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1. Introduction

1.1 GOAl And ObjeCtIveS 
The wider context for this study is to ensure that benchmarking of livestock sup-
ply chains is based on internationally recognized and harmonized methodology 
and datasets. The overall goal of this assessment is to develop a robust life cycle 
inventory (LCI) and emission intensity database. Specific objectives were to estab-
lish a global database of emission intensities for major feed crops disaggregated by 
production practices and country as well as provide a consolidated database of life 
cycle inventories to support continued benchmarking of livestock supply chains. 

1.2 SCOpe OF the Study 
The main focus is on the quantification of greenhouse gas emissions arising from the 
cultivation phase in crop production. The study focuses on 5 main crops: maize, 
wheat, barley, cassava and soybean. The assessment covers the major GHG emis-
sions: CO2, N2O and CH4 and includes all major processes from raw material pro-
duction through to on-farm cultivation to the field-gate. In addition, the analysis 
incorporates carbon stock changes associated with land-use change. Results from 
this analysis are presented in a database which provides information on the life 
cycle inventory per crop and the emission intensities associated with the cultivation 
of the crop. Users are able to query the database to access aggregate information 
on emission intensities per crop disaggregated by production system and country. 

1.3 Intended ApplICAtIOn
Emissions attributed to feed production are required to compute any life cycle as-
sessment (LCA) of livestock supply chains. There is however no global dataset on 
emissions related to feed ingredients available to the practitioners and available data 
is generally of limited geographical relevance. This database is intended to support 
benchmarking and evaluation of livestock supply chains. 

1.4 OutlIne OF the RepORt
This report presents the information on the background to the study, the approach 
and methodology applied. It also presents and discusses the results from the anal-
ysis of GHG emissions. An accompanying document “A life cycle inventory for 
wheat, maize, barley, soybean and cassava” provides more detailed information on 
the life cycle inventory (LCI). 

Section 2 and 3 of this report presents a brief overview of the global feed sector 
and crop production practices, respectively. Section 4 provides an overview of the 
approach and methodology applied in the assessment of GHG emissions for the 
five crops. This information is supplemented by an accompanying document that 
presents background information on the life cycle inventories of the crops. Section 
5 and 6 presents an initial discussion on uncertainty and key challenges and future 
work that will be undertaken. 

Global database of GHG emissions related to feed crops - A methodology
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2. the Global Feed Sector 

The future for farming and agriculture holds many challenges, not least the contin-
ued efforts to optimize resource use and reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. 
This needs to be set against the urgent and growing need to improve productivity 
to meet the anticipated requirements to provide more food, feed and fuel, for a 
growing global population. These challenges are and will increasingly be influenced 
by the availability and price of resources as well as by policies set to meet carbon 
emissions targets and other sustainability requirements.

The animal feed industry plays an important role in the global supply of food, 
enabling production of animal protein throughout the world. Feed is the largest and 
most important component to ensuring safe, abundant and affordable supply of an-
imal protein. At the same time, producing feed for livestock production is resource 
demanding: it occupies one-third of the world’s ice-free surface and consumes 8% 
of global human water use, mainly for the irrigation of feed crops (FAO, 2006). The 
area dedicated to feed-crop production represents 33 percent of total arable land.

Feed production demands high energy inputs and chemicals, land and water 
resources — all of which are becoming increasingly scarce. Resource scarcity, 
on-going global warming and frequent and drastic climatic vagaries, increased 
competition for resources (land, energy, water and nutrients), coupled with in-
creasing resource prices will further pose a greater challenge to the sustainabil-
ity of food and feed production systems. Similarly, Increase in the use of food 
crops for animal feeds and for biofuel production could have serious implica-
tions for food security.

In 2005, the livestock sector consumed 6.3 billion tons of feed biomass. Feed 
use differs considerably depending on the region, livestock production systems 
and species; most feed-grain (69 percent) is fed to pigs and poultry in regions 
where industrial, intensive systems dominate production (W. Europe, North 
America, East Asia, and Central and South America). The rest is used for dairy 
production in mixed systems globally and for feedlot operations, notably in 
North America, Western Europe and Central and South America. A prelimi-
nary assessment identified maize, wheat, barley, soybean and cassava as major 
crops utilized for animal feed. 

Globally, feed production, processing and transport contributed about 3.2 
Gt CO2 eq.; accounting for about 45 percent of the sector’s emissions (Figure 
1, Gerber et al., 2013). The main source of GHG emissions in most livestock 
supply chains is feed production (de Vries and de Boer, 2010). Dominant GHGs 
emitted during feed production include carbon dioxide and nitrous oxide and to 
a lesser extent, methane (Duxbury, 1994; Herrero et al., 2009).
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Cropping systems belong to complex production systems due to their depen-
dence on environmental conditions that are variable in time (e.g. within a year, from 
year to year) and in space (e.g. varies by country, region, local site conditions). In 
addition, the correlation between inputs (such as fertilizers, pesticides, etc.) to out-
puts (of harvested crop, gaseous field emissions, leachate, etc.) is complex and often 
non-linear in nature. Because of the high contribution of feed production to GHG 
emissions and the large variability in production systems, a robust and sound as-
sessment of emissions is important. 

Figure 1 
Contribution of feed production  

and processing to GHG emissions from livestock

Applied & deposited 
manure, N2O, 16.4%

 Manure MMS, CH4 , 4.3%

LUC: pasture expansion, CO2 , 6.0%

Manure MMS, N2O, 5.2%

Indirect energy, CO2 , 0.3%

Fer�lizer & crop 
residues, N2O, 7.7%

Feed, CO2 , 13.0%

LUC: soybean, CO2, 3.2%
Enteric, CH4  , 39.1%

Direct energy, CO2 1.5% Pos�arm, CO2 , 2.9%

Feed: rice, CH4 , 0.4%

  45%
Feed produc�on 
and processing

Source: GLEAM, 2013
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3. Crop Management Practices

Maximizing productive output in crop production has been achieved through the 
use of heavy farm equipment and machinery powered by fossil fuel, intensive till-
age, high-yielding crop varieties, irrigation, manufactured inputs, and ever increas-
ing capital intensity. Changing land-use practices, technological advancement and 
varietal improvement have enabled world grain harvests to double from 1.2 to 2.5 
billion tonnes per year between 1970 and 2010 (FAOSTAT, 2015). Average world 
cereal yields increased from 1602 kg/ha to 3034 kg/ha over the same period (FAO-
STAT, 2015) while there has also been a 233% increase in global fertilizer use from 
31.8 to 105.9 Mt/yr, and a 73% increase in the irrigated cropland area (FAOSTAT, 
2015).

It is now recognized that these enormous gains in agricultural production and 
productivity are often accompanied by localized negative effects on the natural re-
source base such as land degradation, salinization of irrigated areas, over-extraction 
of groundwater, the build-up of pest resistance and the erosion of biodiversity. 
Agriculture also has negative global environmental impacts through, for example, 
deforestation, emissions of greenhouse gases and nitrate pollution of water bodies. 

Crops are grown under a wide range of production systems. Crop production, 
encompasses a series of processes ranging from land preparation through planting 
to the produce/product reaching the farm-gate. Sections below provide brief de-
scription of activities in cropping systems. 

tIllAGe pRACtICeS
Tillage is a fundamental practice in agricultural management. It can be defined as 
a method of ‘working’ the soil either physically, chemically, mechanically or bio-
logically to create suitable conditions for seedling germination, establishment and 
growth (FAO, 2011). Tillage involves preparing soil for planting or seeding by 
ploughing, cultivating or otherwise turning it. Tillage loosens and aerates the soil, 
which allows for the deeper penetration of roots. It controls weeds and mixes or-
ganic matter, fertilizer and manure with the soil. 

Generally, there are two types of tillage systems i.e. conventional, and conser-
vation tillage system. 

A conventional tillage practice refers to use of a mouldboard or animal drawn 
plough to incorporate residue into the soil by extensive tillage. It is two types i.e. 
mechanized, and traditional systems. Traditional tillage system is mainly practiced 
in many developing regions and is carried out by manual labour using native tools 
e.g., the hoe or cutlass. In mechanized system, mechanical soil manipulation is done 
by ploughing through one or more harrowing. Conventional tillage embraces not 
only primary cultivation practices, based on ploughing or soil inversion, but also 
secondary operations directed at land preparation and sowing or planting. Typi-
cally, this involves ploughing (soil inversion), followed by one or two harrowing 
events to produce a suitable layer for plant establishment, as well as the removal of 
most of the plant residues derived from the previous crop. Once crops are planted, a 
cultivator is used, often several times, to keep the weeds down (Abdulla et al. 2013). 
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Thus, in the process the soil was tilled repeatedly at great cost in terms of time and 
energy.

Conservation tillage systems, in contrast, are primarily based on reducing soil 
disturbance by restricting any land preparation activities to a shallow depth and 
eliminating soil inversion, while conserving and managing crop residues (Cun-
ningham et al., 2004). Globally, conservation tillage is practiced on approxi-
mately 144 million hectares, predominantly in North and South America (FAO 
Conservation Tillage database, 2015). Globally, different conservation tillage sys-
tems have been developed and they include: non-inversion tillage, eco-tillage, mini-
mum tillage, mulch tillage, reduced tillage, zone tillage or no-tillage. Conservation 
tillage aims to leave at least 30% of the previous crop residues remaining on the soil 
surface, whereas conventional tillage leaves less than 15%. 

The cultivation of soils through ploughing is the most energy demanding pro-
cess in the production of arable crops. The diesel fuel used contributes directly 
to CO2 emissions along with that used in the manufacture of the machinery. 
Tillage also has a major influence on soil C emissions and is one of the principal 
agronomic activities thought to reduce soil organic carbon (SOC) stocks. For 
this reason, conservation tillage is becoming increasingly attractive to farmers 
because clearly reduces production cost relative to conventional tillage. 

Seeding/sowing in both conventional and conservation tillage, seeding/sowing 
involves direct seeding into crop residue or directly in the soil. Seeding or sowing 
may be done mechanically or manually. 

CROp nutRItIOn
This involves the use of mineral or organic substances, natural or manufactured, 
that are applied to soil or irrigation water to supply plants with nutrients and sup-
ply elements that are essential for plant growth. Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), 
and potassium (K) are the primary major nutrients required for plant growth and 
are the main components of most fertilizers which are consumed in relatively large 
amounts. The use of fertilizer has been essential for crop production; mineral and 
organic fertilizers are applied to balance the gap between the nutrients required for 
optimal crop development and the nutrients supplied by the soil and by available 
organic sources (Bentrup, 2009). These chemicals are energy intensive to produce, 
create vast amounts of waste, and contribute to greenhouse gas emissions. 

plAnt pROteCtIOn 
Crop protection which includes the use of herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, 
as well as biotechnology products, helps control weed species, harmful insects 
and numerous plant diseases that afflict crops. The term pesticide is commonly 
used to refer to elements used in plant protection and covers a wide range of 
compounds including insecticides, fungicides, herbicides, rodenticides, mol-
luscicides, nematicides, plant growth regulators and others. In the process of 
development of agriculture, pesticides have become an important tool as a plant 
protection agent for boosting food production. Improvements in the control of 
weedy competitors of crops and crop diseases can significantly increase yields. 
Pesticides are almost entirely produced from crude petroleum or natural gas 
products (West and Marland, 2002). Emissions from pesticides are therefore re-
lated to the energy input both from the material used as feedstock and the direct 
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energy inputs. Carbon dioxide emissions from production of pesticides consist 
of emissions from the manufacture the active ingredient, from the formulation 
of the active ingredients and those from packaging, transportation, and applica-
tion of the pesticide formulation.

weed MAnAGeMent
The occurrence of weeds in agricultural crops leads to substantial yield reductions 
causing economic losses all over the world. Weed management can be based on a 
combination of mechanical and chemical practices. Higher weeds generally occur 
where reduced tillage is practiced. This is because in traditional plough cultivation 
(conventional tillage) weed seeds are buried and often decay. As a result, conser-
vation tillage systems generally rely more heavily on chemical weed control than 
conventional tillage systems. 

IRRIGAtIOn
Irrigation makes agriculture possible in areas previously unsuitable for intensive 
crop production. In large areas of the world irrigation significantly increases agri-
cultural production, and many countries have significant fractions of irrigated crop-
land. About 20% of total arable cropland is under irrigation, producing about 40% 
of the global harvest (Sauer et al., 2010). Yet, irrigation is a very carbon intensive 
practice. Sloggett (1979; 1992) estimated that 23% of the on-farm energy use for 
crop production in the US was for on-farm pumping. The energy required to pump 
water depends on numerous factors including total dynamic head (based on water 
lift, pipe friction, and system pressure), the water flow rate and the pumping system 
efficiency (Whiffen, 1991). The energy use depends on the water table depth or the 
lift height. 

hARveStInG 
Harvesting is the process of removal of entire plants or economic parts after 
crop maturity. The economic product may be grain, seed leaf, root or entire 
plant. The remaining portion of the stem that is left on the field after harvest 
is known as stubble. Crops maybe harvested by machine or by hand depend-
ing on the level of mechanization and the type of crop. Harvesting emissions 
are generated by different operations: crop handling by the harvest machine, 
loading of the harvested crop into trailers or trucks, and transport by trailers or 
trucks in the field.
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4. Methodology

4.1 LIfe CyCLe assessMent (LCa) MethodoLogy 
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is an approach for the integrated assessment of en-
vironmental impacts along a life cycle of a product (Guinee et al., 2002). Such an 
assessment may involve a wide range of environmental impacts such as climate 
change, eutrophication, acidification, etc. 

In this study, the focus is on the assessment of the contribution of major feed crops 
to climate change. This study uses the LCA methodology described in the LEAP 
Feed Guidelines: “Environmental performance of animal feeds supply chains”. 

In this chapter, the methodology used for estimating the total emissions and 
emission intensities of GHGs resulting from cropping activities is described.

4.2 FunCtIOnAl unIt
The functional unit in crop cultivation is 1 kg of dry matter (DM) product at har-
vest. For this study, the functional unit is taken as:

•	1 kg of wheat,
•	1 kg of maize,
•	1 kg of soybean,
•	1 kg of barley,
•	1 kg of cassava.

4.3 SySteM bOundARy
The system boundary defines the processes and input/output components that have 
been taken into account in the life cycle study. For this study, the system boundary 
extends from the extraction of raw materials, through the production and transport 
of inputs, to field cultivation and harvest of one kg of DM product (Figure 2). 

 

 

INFRASTRUCTURE

• Machinery 

INPUTS

• Seeds
• Fertilizers
• Lime 
• Pesticides
• Energy carriers
• Water

PRODUCTS

• Wheat
• Barley
• Soybeans 
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CROP PRODUCTION

• Ploughing
• Seeding/sowing 
• Fertilizer application
• Lime application
• Pesticide spraying
• Irrigation

ANIMAL PROD. UNIT

Manure

DIRECT EMISSIONSINDIRECT EMISSIONS

R
E
S
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U
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C
E
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Figure 2 
Schematic representation of the system boundary considered in this assessment 
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Process included within the system boundary 
The system defined in this life cycle study includes impacts associated with:

•	The extraction, production and transport to the farm of fuel, fertilizers, agro-
chemicals (pesticides and lime) used in crop cultivation. 

•	Energy use on the farm for field operations/cultivation activities. 
•	Indirect/embedded energy in the production and maintenance of machinery 

and equipment.
•	Soil emissions associated with the application of N fertilizers, agricultural lime 

and manure. 
•	Emissions from crop residue management. 
•	Emissions related to land use change. 

Process excluded from the system boundary 
A number of processes are excluded: 

•	Production of seed and young plant material due to lack of reliable data.
•	The system excludes drying after harvesting due to the lack of reliable data on 

a global scale.
•	Burning of crop residues. 
•	All processes in the production chain beyond the farm-gate.

Summary of assumptions and considerations
The estimation of GHG emissions from the 5 crops is based on several assumptions 
or considerations, some of which are suggested by the studies reviewed.

•	Emissions associated with irrigation (pumping of water) were calculated only 
for groundwater. Energy used for on-farm surface water collection and dis-
tribution is assumed to be negligible (wang et al., 2014; Daccache et al., 2014; 
West and Marland, 2002). 

•	Crops were assumed to grow in monoculture due to insufficient data for 
determining typical crop rotation practices at a global scale.

•	Seeding rates were assumed to be similar across the different tillage intensities 
(i.e. conventional, reduced and no-till) even though a few studies (Frye, 1984) 
noted that no-till crops may require up to 20% more seed to produce the same 
yield using conventional tillage. 

•	Countries for which the assessment is done for conservation tillage include: 
USA, Argentina, Paraguay, Brazil, Australia, Canada, Europe 27 and Kazakh-
stan. These countries represent 90 percent of the global land area under con-
servation tillage. Other countries with areas under conservation tillage where 
excluded from the assessment due to lack of sufficient data and the small area 
under conservation tillage. The rest of the countries were considered to prac-
tice conventional tillage only.

4.4 AllOCAtIOn OF GhG eMISSIOnS 
Agricultural production usually results in the generation of by-products or co-
products, especially if farms have on-site product processing facilities. In addition, 
certain agricultural activities will contribute to multiple streams of products (and 
their co/by-products), especially on mixed farms. For instance, fertilizer applica-
tion will support not only crop growth, but also livestock production, if some of 
the primary output (the crop) is used as livestock feed.
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Allocation is the process of partitioning GHG emissions data from a farm to 
the different product streams from that farm. Crop production systems are multi-
functional and generate multiple products. Typically, several different products and 
outputs are produced for different purposes and therefore, inputs and emissions 
need to be allocated between the various products. 

This assessment was undertaken with the main objective of improving bench-
marking of livestock supply chains by providing data to support such efforts. For 
this reason, no allocation between outputs is undertaken in this case. This should 
facilitate LCA practitioners interested in conducting their own assessment to do 
so in a transparent manner. LCA Practitioners should however refer to the LEAP 
Guidelines on Feed for rules on allocation between various outputs. 

4.5 eMISSIOnS FROM the CultIvAtIOn OF CROpS
Crop production contributes to the emission of GHGs through disturbance of soil 
and vegetation carbon pools (e.g., ploughing/tillage and management of crop resi-
dues) and the emissions of other GHGs, but also through field or farm operations. 
(e.g., emissions from energy sources needed for tillage practices or in the application 
of organic amendments and chemicals).

A number of inputs are used for crop production e.g. fertilizers, pesticides, lime, 
water and fossil fuel energy. The production, formulation, storage, distribution of 
these inputs and their application with mechanized equipment lead to combustion 
of fossil fuel and use of energy from alternate sources, which also emits CO2 and 
other greenhouse gases (GHGs) into the atmosphere. Fossil fuel CO2 emissions 
on croplands are estimated to be responsible for 0.4-0.6 Gt CO2 eq. per year in 
2010 from agricultural use in machinery, such as tractors, irrigation pumps, etc. 
(AR5 IPCC, 2014). Emissions from energy use associated with crop production 
may be grouped into primary and secondary sources. Primary sources of emissions 
(direct) are either due to on-farm mobile operations (e.g., tillage, sowing, fertiliza-
tion, harvesting and transport) or stationary operations (e.g., pumping water). Sec-
ondary sources of emissions (indirect) comprise of emissions from manufacturing, 
packaging and storage of synthetic fertilizers and pesticides and the production and 
maintenance of equipment, etc. The production of N fertilizer alone was estimated 
to release 410 Tg CO2 eq. per year, which is equivalent to 0.8% of the global GHG 
emissions (Bentrup, 2009). Other inputs such as pesticides, phosphate and potas-
sium fertilizers are not considered to produce GHG emissions during their use/
application during the crop production phase. 

Agricultural soils represent a very large, and growing global source of nitrous 
oxide. A major direct source of nitrous oxide from agricultural soils is from fertil-
izer use. Emissions from synthetic fertilizers grew at an average rate of 3.9% per 
year from 1961 to 2010, with absolute values increasing more than 9-fold, from 0.07 
to 0.68 Gt CO2 eq. per year (Tubiello et al., 2013). Widespread increase in the use of 
nitrogen based fertilizers has been driven by the need for greater crop yields, and by 
more intensive farming practices. Similarly, the widespread and often poorly con-
trolled use of animal manure as fertilizer can lead to substantial emissions of nitrous 
oxide from agricultural soils. Additional nitrous oxide arises from agricultural soils 
through crop residue management and the process of nitrogen fixation. Indirect 
agricultural sources of nitrous oxide remain poorly defined in most cases due to 
the high variability. There are several ways in which such indirect emissions occur. 
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The most important of these is nitrous oxide emission arising from volatilization, 
nitrogen leaching and run-off from agricultural soils.

A change in land use causes a change in carbon stocks aboveground and below-
ground. According to IPCC (2014), land use and changes in land use, principally 
those associated with deforestation and expansion of agricultural production for 
food, contribute about 9 – 11 % of total anthropogenic greenhouse gas emission 
(approximately 4.3 – 5.5 GtCO2 eq. /year). Land-use change (LUC) occurs when 
land is converted to the production of crop from other uses or states, including non-
feedstock agricultural lands, forests, and grasslands. This type of LUC is sometimes 
called direct LUC. 

Modelling Framework:
The emissions were calculated using the Global Livestock Environmental Assess-
ment Model (GLEAM). GLEAM is a modelling framework that simulates the in-
teraction of activities and processes involved in livestock production and the envi-
ronment. The model is developed to assess livestock’s impacts, adaptation and miti-
gation options at (sub)national, regional and global scale. GLEAM differentiates 
key stages along livestock supply chains such as feed production, processing and 
transport; on-farm herd management, animal feeding and manure management; and 
animal products processing and transport. The model captures the specific impacts 
of each stage, offering a comprehensive and disaggregated picture of livestock sup-
ply chains impacts and valuable information for intervention.

Subsequent sections present the methodology used in the estimation of GHG 
emissions.

4.6 CARbOn dIOxIde eMISSIOnS FROM CROp pROduCtIOn
Four sources discussed below relate to production of inputs, while the other 4 to 
management practices. Each of these is discussed in the subsequent sub-section. 

4.6.1 CO2 emissions from the production of energy for crop production 
Use of energy (fossil fuels and electricity) in agriculture results in CO2 emis-
sions from the combustion, and there are additional emissions associated with 
production and delivery of fuels to the farm. This section deals with the latter 
category of emissions. In crop production, three main types of fuels for farm 
operations are used: diesel oil, natural gas, and electricity. Diesel oil is related to 
crop production activities and the operation of farm machinery used for vari-
ous cropping activities. Natural gas and electricity are used more for other farm 
operations such as such as ground water abstraction, machine maintenance and 
crop drying. Carbon dioxide emissions attributable to electricity consumption 
are based on the fuels used in power generation and for each region, an emission 
factor reflecting the mean generation mix was estimated from the International 
Energy Agency (IEA) database. Emission factors for electricity generation ap-
plied in this assessment are provided in the life cycle inventory document. 

4.6.2 CO2 emissions from the production of synthetic fertilizer and lime
Greenhouse gas emissions associated with fertilizer production vary according to dif-
ferent processing technologies and energy sources (Wood and Cowie, 2004; Cheru-
bini, 2010). This analysis includes emissions from three primary nutrients (N, P and K)  
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plus agricultural lime (CaCO3). CO2 emissions during the production of these in-
puts result from the energy required for production and transport. CO2 emissions 
due to fertilizer application are dealt with separately in later calculations of energy 
use associated with the operation of farm machinery (Section 4.6.6). Nitrous oxide 
emissions arising from fertilizer application are dealt with separately in Section 3.6 
of this report. 

To calculate indirect emissions from the production and transportation of fertil-
izers and agricultural lime, average emission factors were taken from Kool et al. 
(2012) and multiplied by the national average application rate taken from IFA and 
FAOSTAT databases. Emission factors coefficients applied are provided in the life 
cycle inventory document. 

Emissions were calculated as: 

Application rate * EFsynthetic fertilizer

Where:
Application rate: synthetic fertilizer/ lime application rate per hectare, kg/ha
EF synthetic fertilizer: emission factor for production of synthetic fertilizer, (Kg 
CO2 eq. /kg synthetic fertilizer)

Where no specific information on the application of agricultural lime was avail-
able, no estimates were made. 

4.6.3 CO2 emissions from production of pesticides
In order to control weeds, pests and diseases, farmers apply chemicals such as herbi-
cides, fungicides, and insecticides to crops. GHG emissions are released during the 
manufacture of pesticides, which includes the formulation, packaging and transporta-
tion. Pesticides are input as the active ingredient application rate (kg a.i. per hectare). 
Estimation of emissions associated with pesticides is complex; energy consumption 
in pesticide production will depend on the composition and the manufacturing pro-
cesses employed. There is also a wide range of energy used in producing different 
pesticides and significant changes over the years in the pesticide ingredients used.

Equivalent C emissions for pesticides were calculated using the EFs of 25.5 Kg 
CO2 eq. /kg a.i. derived from Audley et al. (2009). Where data on the amount of 
active substance of pesticides applied, CO2 eq. emissions were calculated by multi-
plying the EFs by the amount of active substance.

Emissions from the production of pesticides are derived as follows: 

Application rate * EFpesticides

Where:
Application rate: application rate of pesticides, kg a.i./ha
EF pesticides: emission factor for production of pesticides, Kg CO2 eq. /kg a.i.

4.6.4 CO2 emissions from the production, amortisation and maintenance of 
farm machinery and equipment
Greenhouse gas emissions from the use of machinery and equipment for crop pro-
duction can be categorised into direct and indirect emissions. The direct emissions 
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are caused by the burning of fossil fuel during field operations and the indirect 
emissions arise from the manufacture of farm machinery, amortization and mainte-
nance of the machines. This section presents the approach used for the estimation 
of indirect emissions. 

Data on the machinery and equipment, used in each cropping system, degree of 
mechanization in each country per crop was gathered from literature. This data is 
presented in Annex 5 of the life cycle inventory document and are based on differ-
ent data sources. Emissions caused by the manufacture, amortisation and mainte-
nance of machinery were calculated using the approach to assess the indirect energy 
use from Nemecek and Kagi (2007). 

4.6.5 CO2 emissions from land use change
Soils are an important part of the carbon cycle and changes in soil carbon can influ-
ence GHG emissions. GHG emissions can result from soil carbon losses, caused by 
land use changes (LUC). Emissions from land use change were calculated for di-
rect land use change for the approach ‘weighted average’ and ‘worst-case scenario’ 
based on the approach from PAS 2050-1:2012 as recommended in the LEAP Feed 
Guidelines. This approach is not crop-specific: the impacts from land use change 
are allocated to all crops, which increased in area harvested in a specific country, 
dependent on their respective share of area increase. According to PAS2050, these 
emissions are distributed over a time period of 20 years (1990-2010). 

The approach uses statistical data from FAOSTAT for crop yields, harvested 
area of crops and area of forest and grassland, from FAO’s global forest resource 
assessment for carbon stocks (in case former land use is unknown) (FAO 2010), and 
values of soil organic carbon stock and stock change factors (IPCC 2006). Changes 
in soil organic carbon stock are taken into account with that methodology. The 
emissions are reported separately as required by the LEAP guidelines. Emission 
factors are provided in Annex 6 of the LCI document. 

4.6.6 CO2 emissions from on-farm machinery use for field operations 
Agricultural machinery can be employed in a number of field activities such as soil 
management, fertilization, harvesting, irrigation, etc. in this study, direct energy is 
only calculated for tractors, harvesters and irrigation. Other equipment is usually 
used in combination with tractors and consequently no direct energy emissions 
were estimated for these. On-farm emissions associated with the use of fossil fuel 
use for field operations will vary by cropping practice, scale of production, level of 
mechanization, type of machinery used and frequency of activity. 

An extensive literature review was undertaken to collect information on the type 
and number of times the field operation is performed, the machinery used and the 
fuel consumption for each activity. Emission intensity estimates also takes into ac-
count the cropping system (conventional versus conservation tillage) as described 
in Section 2 of this document. The information is presented in Annex 5 of the ac-
companying document on life cycle inventory. 

To estimate direct energy use and emissions from the use of machinery, the fol-
lowing equations based on Nemecek and Kagi (2007) were used: 
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(1) Diesel-use (a,b) kg/ha = frequency  
(a) * operation time (a) * MFC (a,b) * density (diesel)

Where:
Frequency (a) = the frequency of the activity a in the growing season
Operation time = the time required to do the activity a on one hectare (hour/ha)
MFC (a,b) = Mean Fuel Consumption, the characteristic fuel consumption for 
activity a with tractor b (liters/hour)
Density (diesel) = the density of diesel (kg per liter)

(2) Energy-use (mj/ha) = Diesel-use (kg/ha)  
* MJdiesel (mj/kg)

Where:
MJdiesel = energy density diesel (mj/kg)

(3) Emissions (Kg CO2/ha) = Energy-use (mj/ha)  
* CO2dieselMJ (kg CO2/MJ diesel)

Where:
CO2dieselMJ = the direct and indirect GHG emissions per MJ of diesel (in g/MJ)

4.6.7 CO2 emissions from the abstraction of ground water for irrigation
CO2 emissions from irrigation were calculated based on the energy required for 
abstraction (pumping) and water application. Irrigation is a primary consumer of 
energy on farms particularly when pumping is required, so any changes to the ir-
rigation method used can be expected to change on-farm energy consumption. 
The direct energy inputs are primarily used to operate farm machinery and pumps, 
while indirect energy inputs refer to energy that is used to produce equipment and 
other goods and services that are used on-farm. Where groundwater is used, more 
energy is required for pumping. The energy required for pumping depends on the 
crop water requirement, total head, flow rate and system efficiency.

The operational processes involving energy for irrigation are abstraction and 
application of water. However, many factors within each process influence en-
ergy intensity. Energy use varies with the source of water (groundwater, surface 
water and water stored in reservoirs), the distance and lift over which water is 
transported before application, and the application method (in the case of pres-
surized systems). In addition, the intensity of water use in irrigated agriculture is 
a critical factor determining the amount of water and thereby the energy required 
for irrigation. Pumping water is the most energy-demanding process (Wang et al., 
2012; Lal, 2004).

CO2 emissions from irrigation were calculated based on the energy needed for 
abstraction (pumping) and water application. The energy used for abstraction is a 
function of water source. In this study, the energy required to abstract water from 
a surface source was assumed to be negligible; only energy (lift) for groundwater 
abstraction was included. This assumes that water is conveyed to the farm by grav-
ity and not pressurized, but it is recognized that the water source is not always in 
close proximity to a farm. 
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Energy for abstraction of water was calculated by apply a basic theoretical physi-
cal relationship, which prescribes the energy required to lift 1 m3 of water (with a 
density 1000 kg m3) up 1 m at 100% efficiency is 0.0027 kWh (see equation below), 
Rothausen and Conway 2011). 

The following assumptions and data sources were used in the calculation of emis-
sions from abstraction of ground water:

•	Average country lift values were based on the groundwater table depth model 
(WTD) (Fan and Miguez-Macho, 2013) and the Global Map of Irrigated Areas 
(GMIA) (2013). 

•	The efficiency was found to range between 11% -30% for electric pumps and 
40% to 67% for electricity pumps. 

•	Mass of water from groundwater used for irrigation (m3/year) on national 
base was derived from Siebert et al. (2010).

The GHG emissions are equal to the energy consumption multiplied by its emis-
sion factor.

Energy (kWh) = 9.8 m s-2 x Lift (m) x Mass (kg) 
                            3.6 x 106 x Efficiency (%)

Where:
Energy = energy use for calculated for abstraction of water from shallow and 
deep wells. 

The energy source used also determines the quantity of CO2 emitted for each 
kWh of energy produced. The estimated CO2 emissions emitted from a diesel en-
gine to produce 1 kWh of energy are equivalent to 0.32021 kg (Wang et al., 2012). 

For electric motors, the energy to CO2 conversion factor depends on the energy 
source from which the electricity is produced. For each country, the International 
Energy Agency (IEA 2015) has calculated the energy to CO2 conversion factor us-
ing the total CO2 emissions from fossil fuels consumed for electricity generation 
divided by the outputs of electricity generated from fossil fuels, nuclear, hydro, 
geothermal, solar, wind, ocean and biofuels. These conversion factors for both die-
sel and electric engines were used here to estimate the total volume of CO2 emitted 
by irrigation pumping. 

4.6.8 CO2 emissions from application of agricultural lime
Agricultural lime is commonly used in the management of croplands and grasslands to 
decrease soil acidity. Lime is often applied in the form of crushed limestone (CaCO3) 
or crushed dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2). Adding carbonates to soils in the form of lime 
or dolomite leads to CO2 emissions as the carbonate limes dissolve and release bicar-
bonate (2HCO3), which evolves into CO2 and water (H2O). CO2 emissions from the 
dissolution of carbonate rock discussed here do not include emissions from the fossil 
fuels used to crush, deliver, and spread the crushed rock on agricultural fields. Direct 
emissions from lime application were calculated according to IPCC (2006) using an 
emission factor (EF) for limestone of 0.396 kg CO2/kg limestone.
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4.7 nItROuS OxIde eMISSIOnS FROM SOIlS
In most soils, an increase in available nitrogen enhances nitrification and denitri-
fication rates, which then increases the production of N2O, along with indirect 
emissions from leaching and volatilization. The main sources of N2O included in 
the methodology for estimating N2O emissions from soils include: 

•	Synthetic nitrogen fertilizers
•	Organic nitrogen applied as fertilizers e.g. animal manure
•	Nitrogen in crop residues
Many fertilizers contain nitrogen, a part of which is released into the atmo-

sphere as nitrous oxide. In the assessment, nitrous oxide emissions from culti-
vation of crops were calculated according to the Tier 1 methodology of IPCC 
(2006). The method includes a direct contribution from N2O produced from 
added N in the soil system and an indirect contribution of N2O produced 
from N that escapes the cropping system via leaching and volatilization. Tier 
1 is the basic method, designed to use readily-available national statistics (also 
known as activity data) in combination with default EFs and additional pa-
rameters that are provided. This approach is straightforward and transparent. 
The default EFs are derived from very large datasets and hence give an accu-
rate representation of ‘average’ emissions at the global scale. However, a Tier 
1 methodology is less accurate in representing the effects that regional or local 
variations in management and/or environment within a given source category 
may have on GHG emissions from soils and on the effects of implementing 
GHG mitigation methods.

Direct N2O emission in the IPCC (2006) methodology is calculated from 
the empirical assumption that 1% of the added nitrogen in soil system is emit-
ted as N2O. To calculate the amount of added nitrogen, the IPCC methodol-
ogy includes the amount of fertilizer N applied and a contribution from above-
ground and below-ground crop residues:

N2O (direct) = (FSN + FON + FCR) × EFN × 44/28 (kg N2O/ha), 

Where:
FSN = Amount of synthetic fertilizer applied (kg N/ha)
FON = Amount of annual manure applied (kg N/ha)
FCR = Amount of N crop residues above ground and below-ground (kg N/ha)
EFN = IPCC emission factor for added nitrogen (0.01 kg N2O-N/kg N)

The quantity of crop residues left after harvesting was calculated based on the 
crop yield, less any residue removed as the co-product. Estimates for the amount of 
N in crop residues were calculated according to IPCC equation 11.6 (IPCC, 2006). 

Indirect nitrous oxide emissions are calculated from the nitrogen lost by leach-
ing and volatilization. To calculate the contribution of N2O from the amount of 
leached N, the IPCC (2006) emission factor of 0.0075 kg N2O-N/kg N was applied. 
Nitrogen lost through volatilization of ammonia was assumed to be 10% of the 
mineral and organic fertilizers applied (IPCC, 2006). To calculate the contribution 
of N2O from the amount of volatilized NH3 the IPCC (2006) emission factor of 
0.01 kg N2O-N/kg NH3-N was applied.
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Indirect nitrous oxide emissions (kg N2O/ha) were calculated as:

N2O (indirect) = (FL×EFL + FA×EFD)×44/28

Where:
FL = Amount of nitrogen lost through leaching (kg N/ha)
EFL = IPCC emission factor for leached nitrogen (0.0075 kg N2O-N/ha)
FA = Amount of ammonia emitted from fertilizer application
EFD = IPCC emission factor for volatilization and re-deposition (0.01 kg N2O-
N/kg NH3-N)
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5. Challenges and future work

This study was based on the guidance developed under the framework of the LEAP 
Partnership and is a first attempt to provide a global life cycle inventory dataset that 
can be used to assess feed supply chains. The study has also highlighted numerous 
challenges and gaps particularly related to data availability to support benchmark-
ing of livestock supply chains. 

A number of issues standout:
•	To account for the diversity of agricultural management at the global scale it is 

crucial to include regional differences in crop varieties and sub-national vari-
ability of management practices, e.g. sequential cropping and crop rotations, 
which are relevant for soil nutrient dynamics, should be included for future 
model improvements. 

•	Spatial variability of input use e.g. fertilizer use is important. For example, in 
this simulation, we apply only one fertilization rate at national level although 
fertilizer application varies spatially and by crop. 

•	Better descriptions of current production practices and improving data par-
ticularly for developing and emerging regions is key to understanding the 
impact of the projected demand for livestock products in these regions. A 
better understanding of input use is an imperative to improving the system. 

Short-term developments for future versions of the LEAP database and its con-
tent can be classified in the following areas:

•	 incorporation of data related to changes in soil carbon stocks 
•	 improvements in the estimation of N2O emissions
•	 inclusion of information on uncertainty 
•	 improvements in the database system
•	 improvements in data supply and data query
An extension of the content of the LEAP database and the building up of inter-

national collaboration in LCI data collection and supply are key activities for the 
future.

Long term recommendations for future assessments should be based around two 
major aspects: improving data quality and increasing the database coverage in terms 
of crops covered and environmental impacts. An LCA analysis is dependent upon 
the quality of the data used to construct it. This first assessment has identified areas 
where improved data quality will allow a more accurate description of GHG emis-
sions. In particular, nitrous oxide emissions that make up a considerable proportion 
of total on-farm GHG emissions may be more accurately assessed using manufactur-
ing specific emission factors for nitrogen fertilizer and site specific emission factors 
for nitrogen dependent field emissions. Data quality would be further improved with 
accurate quantitative data and its allocation amongst operational processes. 

The end point for this study was the field gate; a future study should focus on ex-
tension of the assessed system boundary. Many feed materials used in the livestock 
chain are by-products of processes beyond the farm-gate; an expanded assessment 
would provide an indication on how much this affects the carbon footprint of ani-
mal feed products. 
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One of the strengths of an LCA analysis is the identification of inefficiencies 
and potential ‘hotspots’ for optimization. It is envisioned that future LCA work, 
taking into account the above considerations will allow the discussion of possible 
efficient production strategies that could be utilized to lower GHG emissions from 
feed production. 
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